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February 16, 1962

Mr . and Mrs . Ed Hooper
59 N. Jefferson
Cookeville, Te nness ee
De ar Mr . and Mrs . Hooper:
Last year Freed-Hard eman Colleg e held its first
Al umni Banquet in Cookeville. This banquet is designed
for a c quainting high school seniors with the FreedHard eman College and its acad s mic program .
This ban quet which will be held Monday night,
February 26 1 at the Tenness e e Tech Caf e teria at 7 :00 P . M.
will dra w high school seniors, Freed -Hardeman Alumni, and
other intere sted friends from a wid; area . You have
indicat ed your intere st in this Chri s tian school i n an
exc e llent manner . Th e s chool would like to make recognition of your inter e st at this banquet .
There will be no embarrassing i ndi cations as to your
financial support but there will be an inspiring mention
of your intere st befort these high school seniors . As a
courtesy to Mr . We sley Flatt, member of the FHC Advisory
Board, and myself; as an indication of your interest in
high school stud e nts who are contemplating a Christian
College and as an indication of your general intere st in
those spiritual qualifications which have mad e Ame rica
gr eat, we hop e that you will mak e every effort to come
and bring you r wife to this banqu e t.
Sinc e r ely yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

